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“ORPHEUS IN THE UNDERWORLD"
Being

e Of the best overtures our Orchestra has played.

'CODS," with Bebe Daniels, James Kirkwood.
COMEDY, ACT, Etc.

Wednesday, October 25Ui.
ODDFELLOWS' HALL
Jensen's Orchestra

Also Maek^emiett Comidy, “CYMNASIOM JM”
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ne direction.
BmmdJhf SO- 0
^Ho. «w«en«l to arre«**r!;«i^ that the third decree m In common All catUe hare paased T. B. test.
Who. ao fhr aa la kaowii, waa aot area are, he gaaetnUy flnda a }nry to be^aalated wltt the maedared »alr. Mtare him. There waa a eaae in TOBOOTLEGGERS SHIP
He waa arraatad on the maia aaeaaa- raata, <hit., nmny yeace ago In wdleh
BY WELUi.\D CANAL
pw or a town kutfer who aaid that
rer, ^nt whoee tnllt there
he wa. fn the rooth e eoatpll^ „
mtle donbt in anybody’a
Brldgeburg’ Ont.. Oct. 25— Three
'"'tional cargoes of O
nare passed throulh
i
quor‘ hare
_
^emH^^ErelH
land Ship Canal since I sicwMful
trip“
rhere la no plM*hr^e*BriaA*l^
•Ip was made a few days ago by a
M ot faetiee tor tbo third decree.
G. W, V. A. WHIST DRIVE
launch
cases on board.
board
much with 169 ca«»
With macnlOeent tnlrneea k denmnda
A full bonie attended the opening
...I .'k**'''’*’®”
rarious crafts
year cdd awaetbeart of
and ««* wta a pereoB la arreoted he
her lather. The moUre tor the alinro papeT^"^
tatemeneT*^!^ m!iu^wlli**be
froTlnclal police make certain such committee wish It to be known that
—*— him. Inetead of being
P»rt Colwaned that talk
“o»>l“A to Interww ne aancarona. amertcao detae•*‘®
H I* believed
tleee, ao doaht. wonld coneider thla
CHANGE OF HHE
.
*------- --------------- ^ which
t« work tatt tlw
The following time uble will be
tiatUi at lha re* oaaKrisa ahoi
aot 00 with tha ■Uriah palUg.
Acting Upon

"Grestest Value in Ae World

■

I
• * • loo-a^

Wm.Burnip,F.Q.A.

MALT&NMMO
KimWAT

C£4':L”S.2l2£iw.S:"’”

OTENIIGSTWAS
CA05E OF EXPLDaON

gaettlona were naked aoork_______
In the hope that hie nerre weald ha
brokeo or that ha woald he tranaad
Into aa edmttalon or a eoatradlcSw
■hCa^. Okla., OoL kS— An
It la atot^ that Sehnalda
yre Hgbt earrlad oa tha aap of F.
other hand, told flye dltfm« ,-^1- lt«a«oB, mlu foraman and fire
** **• (PregraoalTe Cool Com^ at No. 11 aria*, eaaaol the exone another and____
ploaioa la« FH49 which killed eight
eelTee. and only aeeepted the fifth,
hrinrqd
«aar athofB. aeeor«ag''to'
-------------------!>. *h,
the I
The proaeentlnc atttner whan

1“‘J;41S,12SS JS

S.S=%

aSiiy.’

mU
10 AS FoDow*:
For Victoria dally at 8.S0
and 1.85 p.m.
For Courtenay dally except Sunay at 12.50 (noon).
For Port Albeml. Tuesday, ’Thursday
and Saturday_______
_
---------"
•
■
12.50 _____
(
.For ..S.c
Lake v.unicBS
Cowlchan, Wedneotay
and Saturday at 8.80.
gening train for Northfleld and
WelUiigton will leave at 6.89 p.m.

."i-’o.

SPECIALS IN USED CARS
Ford 1918 Mode!------conn splendid
ditlon, only J276. Chevrolet tonr_1918
tire.', only
— Model, new urea,
------- Chevrolet 5 passenger, fine
motor good rnbber. for |«o bve”!
Tfc'*'

“®’'’

The^ahov. are the best bargain. In
C A BATE. Chapel Street. ..
__________________ es-8t

It Is offering prises never before put last night:
up for
>r whist drives In Nanaimo, and
Ladles—1st, Mrs. Rot
the w:
....
rhole company iMi
last nigni
night TOiea
voted
illlan
the prises were away above itandard.
Oenls—1st. (1. Llmlssy; 2nd. W.
The following were the prise winners toulihard; 3rd. R. Dirbyshlrc.

__________ .

Many Big $U0E Values

at Surplus SALE PRICES

.

u D. chbtham;
b. c. firth.
nUL Pasoanger Agent
Agent registration op CITT VOTERS,
0 bargains
All perso
Modal 1
ai mo Municipal Elect.„„
-_S new; 1921 Ford 6-pnsaenger;
d In January. 1928. either as
paosenger. |500; 1920 Chevrolet? 5- ho^^hoiderrVrTueDMh>,.u.,r.
lolders or llcenseholders and

BOSS WASHER

becUratlons mnst b« delivered to

Thb New Washer makca Washing
The Bom Washer doea tha wash-

JAMES KIRKPATRICK
Contractor and BniUer

reenty

£:«pr.nthTy“w?r.“he7ea7^^
AHhoart tha graat
-----------NA’i BOT" alarriac HAROLD LLOYD
tha D^ualori Mnnagameai a.
*rtea wa -wire la ttau that
^ took aopport wa win be able to
““
USUAL
FhK®8, thoraby Urtag op u tha ■»—-

*111

Every
want one of tbeee
le price Is only---- $i.oo
All kinds of carpenter work done.
■U find them at
Satlafactlon guaranteed.
Cha'*cT?e^ promptly attended to.

BO^ BROS, LTO.
Victoria Creocoit

afoYRATURM AH »OR THR SMALL

^
MEN’S BOOTS
For Dre« or Work-See Windows
Work BobU. Sale Price.................$3,95
Work Boots. Sale Price
CA ac
Work Boots. Sale Price.:: ..........
^ Bdots. Sale Price ....
Dresi Boots. Sale Price ....
PrcM^ta. Sale Price

•um u
“*
"Umatoa.
Oaa Haableary St.
Phono arSR

GIRLS’ BOOTS
Wonderful Values.
^
ow 7^2. &fe Price
rnce
5 to
7 to lO^/U
10»/i Sale Price
Ilto2. Sale Price ..:::
II to 2. Sale Price....
11 to 2. Sale Price

Weekly Football Competition
$10,000 IN PRIZES
-Innpi lllluw No. a Chwea Friday MUalght^
0«*«>*»,W«k.-tilMo«lceo<tlHr

B.C. VETERANS WEEKLY LTD.
P. O. Drawer 080
CAKTE»COTTOK BdUHNO
Cor. Hastings and Cambio 8U.

VANCOUVER, R C.

at the

% »tsy

flptej T^lor

INSTBCCnONB POB FILIANG IN
COUPONS
Ton almply Indies to whether the HOME
TF.AM will score .MORE, IJa*. or the
SA^ NUMRER of GoaU than they scored
Placing
|Mupon.

S5c entitles the subscriber to

acrlpuon and five coupons.

eouRiBsy
OR MOTTO

»loD entltl.s roB I

■MttWftOlUV.p.

$2.95, $3.45, $3.95,
$4.45, $4.95, $5.45,
$5.95

RICHMOND’S

-t 11 sulMterIp-

13,000
PRIZE

$2,000
PRIZE

third

C0PPO8 mUT 88 OUT AXOTO 1

GAMES TO BE PLAYED OCT. 28tL

mSFmkdag V(

2 to 51/2. Sale Price...................$3.95
UDIES’ BOOTS AND SHOES
, Strapi, Pomps and Oxfords

...$1.75
...$2.45
.....$2.95
.....$3.45
.....$3.95

$5,000
HRST PRIZE

We’D© Not Raise
OUR PRICES

BOYS’ BOOTS
for hard wear—numy ityle, to cLooie from.

=11

^ vwDmn iTncK m
Pbon# S95 or 1078

NOTICE

s:.;'.vr“nj;

Hsa A

8

___________

B. a VEtKHAH8 WMMLT ivn>.

FOOTBALL COMPETITION
<>«>*•

M! PLAYED HAITODAX. OOIOTER raub —

I

NAWAMO BEE PRESS. W

mmiiTiov

The Fainoiis McClary’s

ISdEiltAP

All Steel Kitdieo
^

mm

It ha* all the point* of *a*
perlorltr. No better baker,
cooker or hot water heater.
}“<jro“«hIy competent and re-

bby
ou/or“ ne““'’“”°™
““
Thl* was an llluelon to the Imprl*-

lliii^^

Awembtr'*'””
' /’?a®rio^*‘pn“l'?‘i?*anT
r«preeented the re“*Suo“*ry" Zmmlttee. A reeolntlon wa* paLd al
prorIng the abdication of^^ng
Con.tantlne “whocan
nerer re-'
Who can noTer
throne
Greece/* The

/if

/m

<»“‘P«w

:i.« ,.ii» 1,,
rknmaatiig

assaatinatloDs.**

ilbl»o‘n Ts^U tfon^erTTeltalf^
“ the prorinclal conrention at \
'wlu’tiM'^*’^; members passed a

AT -mE DOMNION IHEA-mE. faURSDAV, FRIDAY. SATlM>AY ’E'l£'rr;“!ySJ
their resolution

CANADIAN je PACIFrc^

liiihr**4 Far Sik
To EUROPE

the

XtWCTOH m WOOD

“

VuViiiS”-

fst""*^sr- S.K
graphic Studio.

new’^pfna" 730^o‘'’‘

*“**

Ford Illock* re-babbIted and sbaflt fitted straight and ground

s, STS’.

•“ »'“•

Sewe gammed; Wee MK;re*.»r
eurntge .Machine CMUera gruund.

*1.50 each.

Bcleeore and

Nanaimo Grinders

Look at These Prices

I

~

‘“■‘,5s

srs„”-js;i‘.x:'ssss

»ltable for outboard motor. Above
boau varnished, add *10. Cedi
Boau V«ork*. 911 PoweU Strei
151 BasUon Street
Dry Cleaning, Prtkudng ami Tailoring
Phomf eis
^ FOR SALE—Model <90 Chevrolet
1921. 6 good tires In Al conGOODS CALLED FOB AND
dltlon. Apply 0. MolUshaw. Tel.
DEUVERED

bastion dye works

IMIUmo WOOD TARD

JOHN BARSBY
i Cemat Weik
KEP^iru^Rr^R^x,;
ATTE.VDKD TO.
'
«W Ptae 8t
Ph„„ 558

PBiimrs ml

NOTE—IW Price, for ONLY ONE (!) WEEK.
LADIES’ AND (lENTLEMEN’S SUITS

FOR 6AIJ1—Pure bred bull terrier
bitch, price *10. Apply Box 95.
Free Press.
17.tr

'"Till be pleased to Interview Intending cantomera Rt
S4S KomhlU Avennet N.

Albert street. Extra large lot.
*1850. Half cash.
Apply 763
Albert SL. or D. D. Knox. Lanu▼111a
*g-i2t
SALIC—Forty young white
pigs. *5.00
f-,wv auu
and *up. Renneya
Ranc
Lnche W«llingtott.
19-12

lilll
Remember One \^eek Only

Men’s Overcoats

...uill niitlftt...mz

LOST—Between Nanaimo and Cour
THE ART OF SINGINa
tenay going by way of Beaver
MI^
Mdsoa
Creek, brown leather suit case,
I-A alng*r ^ b^y. a taaeher
containing peraenal effeota. Pinder
please return to Dr. O. B. Brown,
Naamimo.
|t
wfi] reeelv* papo* for laMneUm fat
voice.. Phone 811.
ly-ws
FOR SALE—3 pure bred Wyandotte
(\iekerela. *6.00 each. Apply 62*
Victoria Road.
66-<t

CANADlAf.

Pacific:

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
Ounge of Service
____ -Eff(
8th, 1922.

FOR RENT—House, containing sev
en rooms and bathroom. Apply 113
Priiloaux street.
66-lt
FOR SALE—-Truck busim
ton Chevrolet truck.
Lpply 6
Victoria Road.
68-

FOR SALE—English baby buggy,
good cooditlon. *12. Also white
enamel baslnette, *6. Apply603
.Vana
natao ,l 7:00 a.m. oiVVth. 1922
Kennedy «reet.
68
arrival at Vancouver will blow
d“S,
own holler.
TOR RE.NT—The offices In the Odd
S3. Charmer will take Nanaimo
fellows- building opraslle Albert
run. leaving
"■ V*nc».,„
-------------- «t 9.00 a.m.
itreet. at pre,.ent occupied by Dr.
Monday. Oct. 9th. 1922. leavring NaDler's Dental parlor, will be vacant
nalmo at 2.00 p.m. dally.
Nov. 23. For tnrlher Information
apply P O. Box 191. or the Trus
Satu.__
tees. 1.0.0. F.
68-6t
Oct. 11th. 1922. and continulBg — the following schedule:
Hond
, -otiday.
Wednesday and FrldayLOST—Spare wheel with tire at
Leavo Nanaimo 8.00 n.m.; Leai
tached. between .N'analmo Hospital
Vancouv,.T s.OO p.m.
and Lantivllle.
Finder please

-Tuer"------

Charlie York

132 Cotnmcrcia! Street

Phone 132

SCERTffiCaECffiTS
2-'a,2t SSiSMS
m, »4*s;
rnfcMrllmdme
ac

Lau of Lotus Hotel

WHEN LV NA.VA1MO STOP AT

the

WINDSOR

FIRST CLA38 HOTEL
Good Servlee Throughout

I Leave Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. and roo
p.m.; Leave Vancouver 10.00 a.m. LOST—On Wallace Street, lower set
Bud 6.00 p.m.
of false teeth. Finder please
leave at Free Press Ottice. 69-31
No Servloe oa Snndaya
FOR SALE—Two good grade goaii
one milking and one duo to kid.
For quick sale *30.00. Apply A.
Wilton, Electric Light Dam. 69-6t ]

furioture
Weak stand______ —.*$0.5#
Wash Maehlne and
Pttoi —■■
Wrtnger---------------Hwttere tfoa ___ _
lUnces from_.

, xir. iUAirs

lactJaoeer amt Ammmim
Warned to buy Second Hand
Furniture.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Commercial St I
W-H. PIOLPOIT. pJi^I

Auctioneer

MRS.LDEND0PF
Tewfcff of Piuiforte
Frepwntlon for »~infneffnn If

D.J.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAnNG PARLOR
.
PHONE IM
1. • and 6 BASTION STREET

OocmU Bongbt for Ckah.
AUCTION BOOM, WHARF 8T.
Phone 179 or 218L.

W.BURMP

NEW STOCK
of Cloth for PaB a^ WiaRcw

ALL KINDS OF

CENTRAliorORS
«HroiNE FORD PARTS

MEATS

Bret Quality----------Bret Prfere
Vegetablre and Frniu la Season

Nuaimo Me*t ft IWiKc C*.
Phane2

c.R.m^oiiand,
lallburton Bl

Nanaimo. B. C

MEATS

W.J.GOARD

Juicy, Yossf ud Tesder

&r'“S^no“$un^2S
Technician*- Asa-n. of B. C.
Alberu Ass-n Plano Tuner*.
« Wallace Street, Pbtme S40B

QUENNELL BROS.

'

Special for Fall and Winter

ComiVca*,i^!i?rdt?rdova
AA-AkTRCMMSSw.

OAS. OIL*. ETC.

Ltdiei’ Tailoriiir ad Drestautkmf

■

Sa-sISS."*

NOTICE.
FOR SALE—Large stosk new atrong
Extra oboioe Mill Wood, eld
growth timber. $2.00 p« load at
Uobeson-a Landing.
NANAIMO WOOD CO.
double oared, |&6; ll-ft., $65; 1«

THE MISSES BRUCE

.Nanaimo, B. C.

St.. MluWood'Vhat
any watw for *ej(o per
Bide thl* area al
order* executed

Cor. Milton and Hecate Street

clothing, boou and ahoea. Also
carpenters- tools, muiaical Instrnmeat* and fur eoau. Apply Free-

«'*

E. C. EMDE
85* WalUce St.

.sssaisae

gp-st

■'Therefore b«. it.resolved that we
-ake earnest appeal to the OovernFOX SAU
iment and the Legislature to reject
all such amendment* as breaking .w„ SALE — Six-roomed house,
tathroom end pantry. Apply 611
faith with the people, who voted for
Rosehlll
Ave.
gy.gt
Oovernment swlo,’ and as a vlolaUon
of the terms of the recent pelbisclle.
Another resolution “reaffirms un FX>R SALE—First cUsa piano, p..^^Ily new. |2£C.'''>. Box 91,
wavering adherence to the principle
Free Prea*.
tal prohibition of the manufacImportallon and sale of Intoxlg liquors for beverage purpos- FOR SALE—English baby buggy,
condition.
Apply
107
good
------ ..pledges
Howard Ave., or phone 963R3.
»ni IIP
-o do all •“
In ------------------------Its power----by organl• 69latlon,
_______ _ and other leglilmn, education
ate means
L..„.-------------aeans to bring British
Columbia
FOR
SALE—Doxen
ducks,
Indlai
Into
- line with other great provln
province*
Runners, 3 months old; also sever
Canada where the principle
fTOt cross-eut saw, handles com
Ptota Apply 83* Douglas Ave.
Cfarf
“““

I"

*••*’*•"

RewiBgi eent by retom mai.

luo^***^ eoMumptlon of alcoholic

‘ '^"“‘ler-they are

end t^ck^."*

Wewtxde W«*j fml

WANTED — Secona-nand "furniture'

“* “*

All good, dry wood, never
living bm In Mk wmter Alt
l*-lnch lengtha. P*fa*. |,.ti
wr load dMlvwwd.
Phone

at moderate rates.

."nd^r„^r‘
wa^‘^?„‘fef.:i'•Kr.
It restrictions on the harmful and

worn more than yorreJjlIe

WIUIAM HARTTlSi.

OIKBRC

.. ..c.oss ,i IS me oeciarea
tlon of iupporter* of the liqu<
terests of the Prortnce to brln

nn
**”'* •?? ¥k**«»" > «>» »**' « to limp
op on Ion . Krored or worn rylln<lrrs reuse oil pumping and
dirty plugs, waste ef p,.wer, patlen. r. gee and oil, end *auee

hUcfatoe.
Phone 694 for Price*.

M»M«TATgoiig wow.

WANTED—Small house to rent,
would share larger house.
A
commodallon for car would be .
feature.
Bachelor.
Apply Box
ns Free Prea*.
68-»t

ing.

ili::

nFaUALITY/ii^

WAMRO
ght boy to learn
- —® BrlgU.
icAru Kiiaao
“h™ Plano
trade. Apply Robt. Booth.
Plano
tuner and repairer, it7 Pltiwllllam street. Phone 2«8.
tf

victoria, Oct. 26—VlctorU Prohl/iLh^wV* “? PPPO**^ to any beer or
1 ght wine clause* being put Into the
Coverament Liquor A«

____

CLASSlflED M|i

ri-

omsEiimM

: sV
______________
■

mJ!rnde??undi°"*

- ‘h?^*e1Jte‘nte
—.„„,e countrli
co^fntriM”
------log after the meeting
crowd paraded through the *tn
houtlng for VenUeloa
Col. Plaetiraa referred to the "In-

SMOKEI

PM

FOR CASH OR ON PAYMENTS

Sefton College

ConmiercUl Street
PhMo86«

Cor"S2Stti5w*l2S8l55eU

BUILDERS’
SUPPLY

Geo. Prior, Prop.

Su]^ Door*, MoikBsf and
Q*s*
Benaon St.

E«t*te* MMtied. Etc.

Phono 768

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board In
good locality. Rate* reasonable
Apply

MRS. DUNCAN

540 Prldreux Strret

NMiUMO CAFE
Commercial Street
Meali

Auditen, Acnniul.,
Liqoiditof* *sd Isco
Spodafiit*

n hours.

Cara for hire day or night
General Hauling & Eiqpreaiing
Cars Repaired and Storage.
Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

Menu and

respect.
Room, to rCTt^h^d»y. week or

BIRS.S.WEI1S
Prop.

CiniMlSEEtlCE

ButiosSt_____ PkoMS

AUenON
Sale.
conducted
promptly.
,„.Good» bought *nd *oIA
ITione Oiei^lffice Bridge SC

WM. PERRINS
AuetJonrer

Snlu made to order with
*ncy oollani at low« bh^
SatlsfacUon OuarantoMl

TOM lONG

B**Uon Strret

NOTICE

i AND CHIPS AND HOT
TOMALKS
HARVETS
CRESCENT HSH MARKET
WE HANDLH^^
„ Herring, Codtiah,

Delivery tn town.

NANAIj^fREE PRESS. WEDNESDA1
\Y. OCT. 25, 1922.

Nanaimo
Tradlns Co.
(OpwmteJ by MtfchMb Ladt^j.)

I

A Ti«l.

Wea Bo«|k Aw Hdf
forCufc. StTewDiKaaL Ym PwfiL
GROCERY MOnS
RICK—Good rioe at 10 lb*. •-

$1.00
$1.00
~-2St

SPLIT PEAS—Good qoallty. tO Ite. to
TOMATOB8—New pack caaaad, S Oiia t(
CXIRN—New pack canned, i tlna tor.._.
ORANGES—Sun Klaaed, B i
l*aiOSS-^l* beantlM. we aell tkem nt, doe

m

Mr. J. Clements Is rlsitln* friends |
In the Terminal City.

li

And »f a Moderate Cost
Hor
Oookin* a— ------------I bo bold In rooms over Slear-

BRING YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS TO US.

$1.00

Erery prescription tilled here
ii double checked and Is copipounded from the rery best
drurs obtainable.
Tour doctor's adrlse Is
worthless unless you follow his
wishes in erery detail. We oooperate wUh your physician
and as a resnit you are more
quickly restored to health.
Be safe. Brin* your next prescrlptlon to us.

MEN’S DEPARINENT

I’SDKBWKAR—Lot
of Men'a
k
^
Of
SblrU and Drawe;
dark rib and Penman’s NaUral. all at e
OlAmcs—Knieikin Work Oloreii. the bea»7 Tnak% leather *
cnfU; 7Bc ralnaa at, pair._____________________
Womed, heather aHked, at pair.___

Keonedy Drug Co.
“Try Our Dm* Store First"

-WhJte^P^ow WrkUh, the kiiid ' tiii lake.^
u> water, aii
BLANKETS—Po today we oi
Blanket------- e at. a pair.
BeUrarl^ Daity'*M lO.M aiid 47io7"

AUenON SALE
.

Ondnr" Instmctlona from the ownen
I will tell by pnbilc anetlon on

WE CAN FURNISH YOBRHOME COMPLETE

tendna to by a Pracucal number.
E«Imates *lren. Oeor*e Addlaon,
4M Weotey Bt., Pbooe KMT.

man's Drug Store, Saturday. October
28th from 10 a.m. In aid of kiddles
of .Mooseheart Fund.
4t
MRS. THOR.VE. Secretary
Mrs. J.
Mainland t
friends.

MORRIS CHAIRS, SPECIAL
at $24.90

Ubetyon . ------ .
Baarar Board and Wall
H. Ormond. BMton 8L

• .oaai

value 235.

.strong andI reliable, fine
hardwood- ..nlsh, exception.!!

in the

AEdi»RMNRs.N*.9VktemRA

.uB Granby Colliery Band D
advertised for October 15th. nan
been postponed until farther notice.
69-2t

A Good Pair of Glasses
to your eye delecL

nU^°t?.tS*Se'S^ ""
J;J^ JAMES

That is why the OlaatM

and ^9.00

$5.90 >» $2X50 .
SIMMONS BED SPRINGS :
from $5.00 L> $15.00

Vu Houten Block
Coras and iJl C.Ik»> Growths removed painlessly. Phooe 443.
A. j. SPENCER
PiMtkal Pl»far
Estimates Given.
•04 Fossrth 8t

Pbeme T

TfaeReliaWe
“ Furniture Co.

2 Extraoidiiiafy
Specials
. i:>

4 yd. wide, aq yd $1.25

H- yd. wide, yd. $0<

S'.7.

FOR SALE—Pull
gent's bicycle. Apply 9

ir’Sh.Vel

WANTED—OIrl for general house-'

PSiE

B'

*J‘2«S—Srfhrmj|

«—b.—m.7s

P. O.

KATES
8«i*farSiMfa.
2dbKriptiomi»iy be

am.

naat---------------- -------------- ^.

•re eJosmg out «n

«

----------- —------- -

----:.........................

DAVID SPENCER. LTp!
Don’t forget Marcab. es Hallowe’en
-.ante on Monday. Oct. 3u In Odd
fellows’ Hall. Dancing from 9 to 2.
Tickets 21,00, may be
’
purchased
the Keview or

The“3S,

Mr. and Mrs. G. Laflin of Victor
were lb.- guests and Mr. and Mrs. :
WagBtaff. Hallburloii, street, tor t1
week-end. They returned homo t
v..sierday atternooii’s train.
Pyfhlan .Sisters meet
enlng at 7:30 o’clock.

Thursday

LOST—Between Nanaimo and DunApply Coco Cola Co.
60-21

:.Ir, Jc.seph rtatcllffo. 510 Stirling
Owing „
„
-.eiiite. left yesterday alternoon for Paul’s Bazaar will be com
Vancouver, wli.-r.- be will m.-et his urday. .Vov. 4. at 3pm
wife and two children, who are reNirntog from an extended visit to
friends to England.
r St., a
re St.. I
Iter. Mr. Ewing left this morning
for Vancouver.

Tire Headquarters
VULCANIZING AND ACCESSORIES

Goodyear Dealer
PREMIER GASOUNE

(jnION GASOUNE

To get the milei per gallon—gel the gaUon fir2t
Wc have iu.st received new price list showing reductions on
Tires of all sizes.
^3*4 Cord Tires now............................................ $14.50

ELCp TIRE SHOP

Opposite Fire Hall

904

PHONE 1050

Monitay evening for particulars and
rewrrvatloiis.

AUaiON SALE
----- ON-----

VKIOBIAROAl)
THURSDAY
at 2:30

groceries
Best Canadian Cheese, per pound.................
Sugar, 20 pound bag for_____________

List Your Goods

J.H,eoaD^

J. W. JAMES

--- WITH------

- lewcastimliatel
mis. A. LISTER, P,»p.

.SI.«S

Ca^ VcgeUUes. Peas. Beans. Cora. Tomatoes. 6 cans
^ ............................................ ...y—.,..—' —hs.WI
Sl.OO
Campbell-s Soup., Tomato. Vegetable. 0* fafl. Celerj7 cans for...... ...................................

OUR FEED PRICES ARE LOWER

.sn

?oTwis;;;; ,r::s sr?oo"^j:’’

Whole Corn, 100 lb.......... $3.40

miVE FEET UNOLEDH
TW SATISFACTORY FURNI-!
TORE STORE

I MU:;'im

$3.75
MATTING SQUARES
........................................

$6.25
Size 9x9 at ..
$5J25
«*» «»
$4.50
NEW SHIPMENT OF HEATERS, priced It $12 ^M6.50, $22.50, $23.50, $25

Certificated ten. he-. l'.-,ri8 and
Ixmdon. win open cla.ss for ladies
for ezcluslve Millinery Making and
nt-::lgntog at Hotel Windsor on
Tuesday, Oct. 24th.

..olon(s) aa to tks
I agree to abide by
I daciaioa aa *—•'

■rrf^pmiii J bjr one cot^wo.
« 5 «m|«o, with four md,.

can’t be beaten for good hard

AXMLNSTEU KCGS. size 37z54T In pretty
colors and a fine range of patterns, ea. CC QQ
^ *
Also large size, 36x36. at each.............$9.50

Millinery Lessons

■*“

FIBRE COCO RUGS
$4.25

I bwwto--------------------------------------- -----

tor •brfw”’'H tor Ho...

fay:

“■

AND KIDDERMINSTER
RUGS

The finest rugs we have In stock.

_i In the

^

GAMES TO BE PLAYED OCTOBER 26th.
c«.» .0.^

WILTON

AX»UNSTER RUGS

bopar:::;

FOH VFHK H.4I.P>—tins mcwtrl
F..rd, Hnssl.-r .Imk nb-u.riKTs.
*enl coviTs. iir« span- lire-., new
UnW on car. For s|kW cash
tentral .Motors. Halthurton SI.
6u-3t

Naaatmo, B. O.

Canadian Hall Linoleum.
% yd. wide. $1.00

Carpets and Llnolemns-

39168.

H Ib-KoW 80*^ (Also Procu9able.|6 Ih Rackaoe ISt) ^

'"■S3.a3SLati±

yd. wide, Id. $1.15

Nairn’s Scotch Linoleum.
yd. wide. yd. $1.50

Canadian-Hall Oilcloth. 1
yd. wide, yard ...70^

National Sporting News, Ltd.

HttE IS THE OTHER

4 yd. wide, yd....$1.50
Made In Can.->da; a
good range of patterns.
3 yd wide, sq yd $1,00

No 8 FootbaU Competition

«a complele for_____

r^d.' wlde, sq. yd $1.2$

HALL UNOLEUM
In a variety of nivit
patterns.
Canadian Hall Unoleum.

DOMINION UNOLEUM

MACOONALirS
BRIER M
- Canada’s Bert Buy • .
na K«wUNUIV|Y
ECONOMY MCKaa
PACKAOl

NAIRNS SCOTCH
UNOLEUM
One of the best lino
leums made; comes in a
splendid range of pat-

with head adjustable to-5

Mr. Wooleft. Mr. and Mra John

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPEOAUST

$19.90, $22.50, $24
SIMMONS SANITARY
COUCH at $15.90

WHITE ENAMEL BEDS
In various shapes, pr'eed from

All oM uaed can guaranteed to
^ in fii^ elMa cMdlUon. Dler-

I
Women l. ___
J meet Thursday.
26tb at 7.30. Memlay. 26tb.
—... bring your contrlbusale of work.
MRS. THORNE, Sec.

UMWM POBUOIV.

In Ivory, white and Vernlss
Marlin finish, complete with
mattress, covered with ticking'
to nursi ry designs. Priced at

$15.90, $29.75, $32

I days'
I trienda.

sssfss*.i5'biiro-s;s;
Wb« tai
Of eyo-ald. gluMi or repmln lot m proro It.
ITBOlWEYCltOn

----■—» —— Lasw

^SerTilock

,

••a^%i?r'”o*fO?^.n’?h:
Xhrien-sSrjJTada;^"

SUver Watches and Moolcal li
menu, RIflea and 8hot*ana anu
other gooda too numeroua to men-

y Raa. Phone 718.

There will be a pract Ice of the local Rugby team at the Arniory tonight at 8 o'clock.

X Steel & Son

iVrsViTilso. .
CHILDREN’S COTS

In many neat mas.xlve and nttracllve shapes, salln brass
wlih ribbon finish. Priced from

B to Van<
e •Tat.”

ludndln* I Victor Vlctrou' with 20
KUMuuteed,, *
and RMords, Settee. Bllnda. .
Lonngea, Kitchen Cabinet In white
enamel. Kitchen Table, Arm Chair,
^ttee. solid oak. npholatered to
Spanish leathar. oeat $75.00; Window
Beat Cusblona to green ttrlped
- Slngw Sewln* MaTable. 2 Ottomano.
BarbBr*s Chair, Kttchon Chalra.
Stogie Bed with box ntaUreaa; Heat
ers, Osk and open front.
Also a large conalgnment
Alacm Cloeka from toctoir, a..,
Anto Strop and Ofllette Safety

We have a fine anaortmenL

........ $1.65
BRASS BEDS

■UlC OhUIO T

FRIDAY tt 2.36 pji.

$22.50
GRASS CHAIRS AND
ROCKERS

KITCHEN CHAIRS AT
$1.65 each

Native Sons will meet In the Baslon Thursday at 7:80 p.m. aharp.
TLV PANTB. Coats a i Leggings,
ilBO Oiled aothlng of s I kinds. C.
2«-tt

$i#.7s, wiTso «

$24.90

It heaU every room! That’s
.
what
Mr. F. J. Ellison and Fred Jopthe Findley pipolesa fui
does. son were among the local business
Phone I067R and have 8t
Jem- men -who left for Vancouver this
a install one for yon.
morning on business.

m us tor ESTIMATES

ac«vi

as in green and

ULBS FRO
clntha, SOc
trumpet daffoaus, sac uoz., eic.;
fruit trees, roses, etc., first class
stuff. Write for bargain price list.
Livingstone. Florist, North Vancouir. B. C.
67-S
Mr. U Richmond visited the Ter
minal City this morning on business.

U y«a totoad to do any

wsas*

UPHOtSTERED CHAIRS
AMD ROCKERS

Shorta, 100 Iba,-

It IS our aim to give the people of Nanaimo aiid District the
best quality goods that money can buy at the lowest possible
price.. Tlte larger our turnover the better we arc able to buy
trom the wholesalers and we arc willing to pass the sating
along to our customers.

= THREE STORE

MaIpM8& Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street

~J.H.“MaIpass
ALBERT ST.
.-y Goods
Grocery 1

phone 603

Malpass (&^V^
HALimmTON STREET
Oroceit Phone 177 •
DrF Goods 965

